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F@Srequency energy has been used with dramatic success 
in the ablation of acceswy pathway connections (l-4). the 
attioverdricular (AL’) junction (5.6) and in patients with AV 
node twnltaot tachycardio (7-9). Application of this tech- 
nique to patients with ventricular tachycardin nnd stntctuml 
heart disease has had only limited sttcccs~ (10.11). excwt 
when used for the we&tent of bundle branch reentm~~t 
ventriculartafhy~ardir(l2.13~. Idiopathic ventrkxlar tachy- 

cwdii by definition, occttrs in patients without known 

(J Am CON car&l 19wz3:1333-41) 

structunl heart disease and usually originates near the tight 
ventricular outflow tract or from the ~stemseptal aspect of 
the let? ventricle (14). These tachycardias have been suc- 
cessfully ablated using direct current shocks (IS). However. 
because of the risk of barornuma, the need for general 
anesthesia and other potential complications with direct 
current ablation, there~is now great interest in the use of 
radiofrequeacy energy for the ablation of these ventricult~ 
tochvrardias. There are at present only isolated case repmts 
deschbing ablation of venwicular tachycardia arising from 
the septa: aspect of the let-l ventricle or other left veotriiular 
foci. with variable success (16.17). Klein et al. (16) and 
Wilbur et al. (18) recently reported the results of radiofre- 
quency catheter ablation in patients with idiopathic right 
ventricular tachycardia. The current study extends theii 
findings by comparing dierent mapping techniques and by 
orovidbm new data orl electrocxdiomaohic (ECG) localiza- 
iion of tachycardia origin. 

The purpose of our study was to compare diierent 
percutaneous catheter mapping techniques and to describe 
the results of radiofrequency energy ablation in 8 patients with 
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idiopathic I& ventricular tachycardii and 20 patients wkh right 
ventricular outflow tract tachycardia. 

Metheds 
FWimts. Twenty-eight consecutive patients who pre- 

sented 10 the University of California, San Francisco be- 
tween November 1989 and December 1992 with idiopathic 
ventricular tacbycardia defined as recurrent mooomamhic 
ventricular tachycardia with a right buodle branch b&k 
ECG contlguration and superior axis or left bundle branch 
block configuration and ioferior axis were eomlled io this 
study. All patients had complete history, physical exam& 
lion. baseline ECG and echocardioaraohv. and five oatients _ . . 
underwent magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) b&e elec. 
trophysiologic evaluation. The latter two imaginp techniques 
were used to exclude patients with right ventricular dyspla. 
sia aad to identify patients with segmental wall motion 
abnormalities due to underlying comoary artery disease. No 
patient had more than one contigumtiun of ventricular 
hchycardia occurring either spon&ously or induced in the 
electrophysiology labonlory. Two patients with a oonnal 
echocardiogram and several configurations of inducible vco. 
tricular tachycardia were excluded from this study. 

Eight patients presented with idiopathic left ventricular 
tachycardia. All patients had documented sustained ventric- 
ular tachycardia with a QRS complex during ventricular 
tachycardia exhibiting a right bundle branch block configu- 
ration and no apparent uoderlyiog heart disease on the basis 
of history, physical examination, ECG and cchocardio8m 
phy. Venr&ular rachycardia had a superior axis in-all 
patients, but this was nut required for inclusion. The clinical 
presemation of each patiekis shown in Table 1. 

Twenty patients presented with idiopathic ri8bt ventricu- 
lar tachycardia. All patieuts had documented vent+& 
tachycardia with a QRS complex during ventricular tachy- 
cardia exhibiting a left bundle branch coollguration id 
inferior axis. Individual clinical characteristics are shown ia 
Table 2. Seventeen ps!ients had no known heart disease and 
a normal baseline echocardiogram. Magnetic resonance im- 

aging, performed in five patients, showed no evidence of 

right ventricular dysplasia. No patient with a normal 
echocardiogram was excluded because of aa abnormal MRI 
study. 

Thne @ems were found to have underlying structural 
Han discasc. Om patient tF+&nt 9) hpd Dwmal cormmry 

ancrier aad mild dilpled cardiomyopathy. possibly related to 
years of asympcomatic incessaot ventricular taehycardia. 
One patient (Patient 18) bad oormai biveouicuku function 
and Idt main cmooxy artery disease treated with bypass 
surgery. Gee patient @aticot 20) bad three-vessel coroilary 
artery disease treated with bypass 8rafdn8. she had ao 
ejection fraction of 55% with left vcntricujar postmobasal 
hypoidaesis by cchocardiiy. Nooc of +&se three pa- 
timts had evidence for right ventricular disease at echocar- 
diipby. la padeots with struc~unl heart disease, wr 
de8oition of &pmbii vcmricular tachycardia was more 
strhqent. None of these patients >ad inducibk vcnbicutar 
tachycerdin with programmed stim&ioo; all had nzpmduc- 
ible spoataoeous development of kft bundle, inferior axis 
~roxanorphii ventricular tachycardia duriog isoproterenol 
infusion: none had fractionved electrograms or mid- 
diastolic potentiu!s observed during mapping; aad all had 
eedcccdial activatioo times comparable to those observed 
in other patients with idiopathic ven&iculPr tachycardii. In 
addition. premsturc ventricular contractioos in these pa- 
tients were of a sin8lc conhgutation, identical to that of their 
ventricular tachycardia. 

EJectm@ysk+k study. Informed milten consent was 
obtabxd in all patients. Palicnts were brought to the cln- 
tmphysiology labo~ory in the fasting state. Under mild 
intravenous sedation. slaudard invasive electrophysiologic 
study was performed. Qurdripolar electrode catheters were 
passed from the right femoral vein and positioned in the high 
light atrium, low septal right atrium and right ventricular 
apex. Smfact ECG leads 1, II, aVF sod VI were continu- 
ously monitored. Bipolar intracardiac electrograms were 
littered with a bandpass of 30 to 250 Hz. Intmcardii pacing 
was performed al twice diastolic threshold with a pulse 



dutalion of 2.0 ms. Programmed electrical stimulation was 
perfomxd in the baseline state with up to three extrastimuli 
at two drive cycle lengths from two right ventricular sites. If 
taehycardia was noninducible in the buseline state. isoprc- 
ierenol infusion was initiated at I &min and increased to a 
maximal rate OES &oia in I-&min increments to increase 
heart rate by 25% to 30%. Programmed olectkal stimulation 
was perfomted at each new infusion rate and during :he 
“washout” phase after discontinuation of isoproterenol. 
End paints were development of spontaneous sustained 
ventricular tachycardia with or without isoproterenol infu- 
sion, induction of sustained ventricular tmhycardia with 
pacing or extrastimulation or 5 &min of isoproterenol 
infusion. Frequent spontaneous nonsustained ventricular 
tochycardia or inducible nonsustained ventricslai lashy 
cardia was considered sufficient for mapping. 

Map&grad abk4ion pmeedure. Endoardial activation 
mapping and pace mapping were performed for localization 
of the ventricular tachycardia focus using a steerable quad- 
riwlar ablatiu catheter with S-mm interelectrode soacing 
&I a 4. or S-mm distal tip electrode (SF, EP Technoiogiek 
7F. Mansfield-Webster catheters. Boston Scientific). Before 
mapping left-sided tachycardias 5,OOU U of heparin was 
administered intravenously followed by maintenance doses 
of l.@lO to 2,0&l U of beparin hourly. The ablation catheter 
was introduced from the right femoral vein in patients with 
righI ventricular outflow tract tachycardia and frown the right 
femoral artery in patients with left septal ventricular tachy- 
cardia. A transseptal approach was used successfully during 

a second ablation session in Patient 2 with recurrent left 
xptal venuicular tachycordia. The ablution catheter :ip was 
positioned tluoroscopically using both the right and left 
unterior oblique views. In patients with right ventricular 
outflow tract tachycardia, the ablation catheter was ad- 
vanced across the tricuspid valve into the right ventricular 
outflow tract. Patients did not undergo heparinintion. Tix 
tie of the catheter was then carefully passed through the 
pblmonic valve. This was characterized by a loss of hi 
frequency electmgrams. Initial sites of endowdial activa- 
tion mapping and pace mapping were performed by slowly 
withdrawing the ablation catheter through the pulmonic 
valve. Pace mapping was perfomwd in sinus rhythm at 
endowdial sites showing eariy activation during ventricular 
tachycxdia. Sites of early activation were defined as those 
showing endowdial potentials earlier then the earliest sur- 
face recordings. In patients with idiopathic left ventricular 

tachycardia, the ablation catheter MS passed retrograde 
through the aortic valve with the tip of the catheter initially 
positioned in the midseptum pos!erioriy. Pace mapping was 
performed in sinus rhythm at endowdial sites showing early 
activation during ventriculartachycardia. Pacing was bipolar 
and was generally performed at wice diastolic threshold at a 
I .O-ms pulse duration; however, pacing thresholds were not 
determined at all ablation sites. For both crows. endowdial 
sites showing early activation and B p&e ‘map that best 
repmduced the spontaneous ventricular tachycardia were 
treated with 20 to 50 W of continuous unmodulated energy at 
550 kHz (EPTechnulogks) delivered between the distal pole 



of the ablation catheter and a large surface-area skin patch 
placed over the left scapula. Energy was applied during 
vcntdcular tachycardia or in sinus rhythm for up lo 100 s. If 
there ws an abrupt impedance increase, energy delivery 
was temd”a!ed immediately, the catheter removed and the 
distal electrode cleaned. Success ws defined as abolition of 
inducible or spontaneous ventricular tachycardia. PI* 
granmed elect&l stimulation both with and without iso- 
proterenol infusion was repeated 30 min after successful 
ablation. To~;1! procedure time, defined as total time in the 
electropbysiology laboratory, and Auoroscopic time were 
recorded in all patients. 

Fetkwa~p. All palients were monitored continooosly i” 
hospital for 24 IO 48 h after the ablation procedure. Elects 
cardiography and echocardiography were perfoormed before 
discharge in all patients. Follow-up infomtation was ob 
tained from eithe: the referriing physician or from died 
follow-up in our arrhythmia clinic. Patients whodeveloped a 
c!i”ical recurrence had their recurrent tachycardia docw 
mented by Holler monitoring or ECG. A successful long- 
term ablation result was defined es the absence of sustained 

arrhythmias or symptoms of palpitations without antiar- 
rhythmic agents. 

SIaIkIics. All values are presented as mean value + SD. 

Pace maps at successful and unsuccessful ablation sites were 
scored in blinded fashion by four clcctmphysiologists. All 
pace maps were given a score for lhs “amber of leads with 
a” identical height of R wave/depth of S WBVC (R/S) ratio 
match (12 represented a perfect R/S ratio match in all I2 
leads). as well as a score for line notching in each ECG kad. 
The total score (WS ratio + tine notching) from each 
electrophysiologis1 for each map was added (perfect score 
24 x 4 = 96). The scores for all pace maps obtained from 
successful radiofrequency ablation sites were compared with 

the scores for pace maps from sites where ablation WI 
unsucwsful. A total of 22 successful and 63 unruccessful 
pace maps were scored. The pace “tap from the successful 
ablation site was not availnble for analysis in three patients 
(Patients 3, I3 and II). Only pace maps from sites when 
ablation was attempted were scored. Pace maps from 
patients with successful ablation, as well as those from 
oaticnts with failed catheter ablation were included. Pace 

map scores fmm successful ablation sites were cornpaved 
wilh those from unsucc:ssfol ablation sites using two-group 
Kolmogorov-Smimov “onparametric testing. Endocaudiel 
activation limes at stucesaful and unsuccessful ablation sites 
were compared using analysis of variance. The statistical 
package used was Statview II, version 1.04. 

Analysis of the surface ECG as a predictor of precise 
locatioe of right venIricolar cutflow tract tachycardia was 
performed usi”a the successful ablation site as evidence for 
&chycardis, ori&. Comparisons were made using two-group 
Kolmogorov-Smirttov nonparametric testing. Dilferences 
were considetxd significant if p < 0.05. 

ReSUltS 
IdiopaIhii ventricular tachycardia was successfully ab- 

lated in 25 (89?@ of 28 @ems. Radiofreqtteacy ablation was 
initially successful in all eight patients (100%) svith left septal 
ventricokr tachycerdia. Tachywdia recurred in two pa- 
tients, and one cd these patients was sucass6dly treated at 
a seumd ablation session, for an overall success rate of 
81.5% at a mean follow-up of 10.1 + 6.7 months. RighI 
venIricokr ooWlow tract tachycardia was successfully ab 
kted in the ekcvophysiology laboratory in I7 (85%) of 20 
patients. Tachycardia recorred in ooe patient and was sue- 
censlully treated aI a second ablation session. for a Success 
rate of 85% at a mea” follow-up of 9.9 + 7.3 months. 

Electroph~~. Data frum the electm- 
physiologic study, mappins and catheter ablatioo procedure 
and subseqttenl follow-up for patients who presented with 
idiopathic IefI venIricular tachycardia are show” in Tabk 3. 
ldiooathk kft ventricular Iachwardia was indocibk in four 
pa&Is with pacing alone, ib two patients with pacing 
during isoproterenol infusion pnd in one patient with iwp+w 
tennol infusion alone. The nva” ventticolar twhycardii 
cyck kngth was 393 = 89 ms. Faseieukr poterdials were WI 
observed on endocardial eketmgtattt reconiings I?om SW- 
cessful ablation sites in seven of eight paierds. I” PeGen1 6. 
B fuicular potential ws observed 10 to m ms before *& 
onset of Ihe surface QRS amwkx in Whywdia. This 
petient had recotwnt taehytik twice i&r apparently 
successful ablelions and had the ollry lo”g-IemI failore. 

Data fmm the ekctmphysidogk shady, &“g a”d 
catheter abktio” procedure a”d SubxqwI follow-up for 
pa~k”~s who presented with idio@ii right rentricular 
Iachywdii M show” in Tabk 4. Right vcn~ricttlar outflow 
tract tachycardie was ittduced in I3 patknts with iwprokr- 
enol illrusion alow. I” oo paGent dii pscinr prowds alone 
induce venlricukr Iaehycardii. The eonf)gurrcion OT prom+ 
ttwc vcn1kular complexes was identical IO IhaI obsetved 
during ventricular tachywdii. The mea” cyck kn#h of 
induced ve”tricular Iachycardk WPI 330 + 77 ms. Nom of 
the prdknts with underlying catdix disease had indocibk 
tachyeardis with progtwnrned stimolstioat, axI all developed 

p&ennol int;sio”. 
Mepp& ol vnbinlv Iacbyeudk. Facing and acliva- 

tie” mappins data from paknls with &her kfl or right 
venlricukr taehycardias were combimd bxause we fowl 
no diLrences in this variable between groups. Endoeardial 
activalion times durkg ventricular tachycardia at successful 
ablation sites varied from -10 lo -45 ms before the onset of 
the earliest surface QRS compkx. Mea” endocardii acti- 
valiw time during ve”Iricular tachycudii was -26.2 ? 
11.6 ms at successful and -25.4 * 1 I.4 ms a1 tu~successfol 
ahlatio” sites. This diierence was not signifkant @ < 0.13) 
(Fig. I). 

For each patient, e”docardial activation time et Ihe 
successful ablation site was at least as early as the endow- 
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Tabk 3. Electroohvsiohxic and Ablation Data in Padents With Idiox4hic Left Ventricular Tachvcardia 

dial activation time at unsuccessful ablation sites. Fmm a F’xe mapping was analyzed with respect to both WS ratio 
pnctical standpoint, however. many unsuccessful sites had in each lead and fine notching in each lead. A total of 22 
early endocardiai activation times. and the decision to per- successful and 63 unsuccessful pace maps were scored. At 
fomt ablation could not be based on endwrdial activation successful ablatioo sites, at least II of I2 leads had identical 
time ahme. R/S ratios compared with the 12.lead ECG of clinical ven- 
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Ftgure 1. Endwardial a&v&n times from sites of successful 
tachycardia ablation compared with activation times from sites of 
unsuccessful catheter ablation. Note tbe significant overlap between 
Lest groups tp < 0.13). 

tricular tachycardia. Pace maps from successful ablation 
sites were significantly better than those from unsuccessful 
sites (p = 0.W) (Fig. 2). A representative pace map from a 
successful ablation site is shown in Figure 3. This pace map 
had a score of 94 (% maximum). 

surface RCG kcalkJltlon of righI v~ntricukr WtEow tract 
tachycardk. The surface ECG of tachycardia in patienls 
with right ventricular outflow tract tachycardia was retro- 
spectively analyzed in the I7 patients with successful radio- 
frequency ablation to determine whether the surface ECG 
could be used to more accurately localize the site of origin of 
righl ventricular outflow tract tachycardia. Baseline ventric- 
ular tachycardia solface electrograms were assessed for 

Flyrc 2. Comparison of pace map scores obtained from sites of 
successful tachycardia ablation with those lrom sites of UOS~~ECIS- 
ful ablation. The ditkrcnccs were significant tp < 0.W. A p&ccl 
pace map score \*a %. 

prccordial QRS transition (first precordial kad with R > S) 
and limb lead configomtion. The anatomic position d tbc 
successful mdiiqueocy abktion site was determined flu- 
orosc@cally from right and kft anterior oblique views. 
Anatomic areas were d&led as septal, lateral. anterior of 
porteriorandcithcrcraniPl(immediP(cly b&w tbc pulmMlii 
valve) or caodal (kvel of the His ekctrogram). The own 
transition kad for cranial sites of abklion WPI 3.2 (n = 9. 
SEM + 0.2) and 4. I (n = 6, SEM + 0.2) for cati sites of 
ablation. Tbis difference was signiticant (p < 0.01). Analysis 
of the limb kad QRS conS6uration dermmakd that all 
successful ablations in the &al side of the ii&t ventricular 
wtflow tract had a negative QRS compkn in kad aVL (I6 of 
16). whereas successful ablation on the lateral aspect of the 
right ventricular outthw tract was asroeiated with B positive 
QRS complex in lead aVL (I of I). Other limb leads otlered 
no additional vabte id localizing the focus. 

For IcR ventricular tachycardias, ECG analysis weakd 
either an rSR’ or an RSr’ in lead V, with a mean QRS 
duration of 143 * IS ms and a frontal plane QRS axis 
between 262 and -85. Analvsis of limb lead confimnation 
and transition of the R wave’in the precordial k&did not 
oiler additional information in localizing the IeR ventricular 
tachycardia focus. 

Ablation results (Fig. 4 and 5). Radiofrequeney ablation 
was succcssfol in 8 (NW) of 8 patients with idiopathic left 
ventricular tachycardia at the time of discharge from the 
hospital. In six patients the successfol ablation site was in 
the postemscptid region of the left ventricle @ii. 5). lo one 



lB8are 4. Ri&t (A) ard Ietl (B) anterior oblique views of the 
succersful radickquency ablation site in the antemseptol re8ion of 
the right ventricular o”tP.ow tract (Patient II). ROVE = mapping 
and abletion eatbeter: RVA = catheter in the right ventri~elvr apex: 
HBE = eatbeter in the His bundle position. 

patient the site of ventricular tachycardia was on the an- 
temseptal aspect of the left ventricle near the apex. Tachy- 
cardia in the remaining patient was ablated in the postero- 
septal aspect of the left ventricle but was closer to the base 
than the apex. 

Ablation was successful in 17 (85%) of 20 patients with 
right venlric”hu outtlow tract tachycardia. The site of origin 
of tight ventricular outflow tract tachycardia, on the basis of 
successful ablation, was in Ibe antemseptal region of the 
right ventricular outflow tract under the pulmonary valve in 
13 patients (Pii. 4). in the posteroseptal right ventricular 
outBow tract under the pulmouary valve in 3 patients and in 
the anterolateral right ventticular outflow tract just cephalad 
to the His electmgram position in I patient. 

Figure 5. Ri8ht (A) and lett (B) nnterior oblique views of the 
successful ndiolrequency ablation site in the postemseptal regiw of 
the letI ventricle Patient 2). Abbreviations as in Figure 4. 

Camplications. Patient 6 who presented with idiopathic 
left ventricular tachycardia was noted to have a new nutrmur 
of aortic regurgitation on examination, and tnnsthoracic 
echocardiogram confirmed mild nortic regurgitation. The 
ablation procedure in this patient was performed initially 
using a transseptrd approach. After this failed, retrograde 
a&c catherization was performed. 

Permanent right bundle branch block occurred with ab- 
lation at the successful site in two patients with right 
ventricular outflow tract tachycardia. This did not occur as a 
consequence of catheter trauma, and there was no evidence 
for catheter dislodgment on the basis of biplane Auoroscopic 
imaging during ablation. One patient with idiopathic right 
ventricular tachycardia developed cardiac tamponade that 
was unrelieved by needle pericardiocentesis. Emergency 
thoracotomy stabilized the patient hentodynamically. but 
she failed to recover neurologically and died I month late:. 
Transthoracic echocardiograms and Doppler studies per- 
formed after ablation were unchanged in the remaining 
26 patients. 



Discussion 

This study contirms and extends previous repmts of 
successful ablation in patients with idiopathic ventricular 
tachvcardia. To our koow!edae. this i$ this first report of a 
significantly large series of patients with left septiventric- 
ulartachycardiatreated byradiofrrqusncy catheterablation. 

A long-term cure was achieved in seven of eight patients. 
Seventeen of 20 patients with right ventricular out&v 

tract tachycardia had long-term arrhythmia cure. as defined 
by absence of symptoms with no antiarrhylhmic drug ther- 
aov. Atthowh there have been a few recent reports dcsaib 
is series of patients undergoing successful radiofrequency 
ablation of idiopathic right ventricular tachycardia 
(16,17,18), the current study describes the largest series of 
patients with right ventricular outbow tract tachycurdia 
reported to date. It is tbc first study to compare the success 
ofditierent mapping techniques (endowdial activation map 
ping compared with pace mapping) and provides an analysis 
of the 12.lead ECG of right ventricular outtlow tract tacky- 
card& which may help improve the ability to predict the 
location of the tachycardia focus. The report also describes 
g patient death that occurred as a complication of the 
ablation procedure. An additional point of interest vies the 
finding that 3 of the 20 patients had associated cardiac 
disease. 

disease; Three patients in our series had underly& heart 
disease (cardiomyopathy in one, previous myocardii i&c- 
tion in one, coronary artery disease in one). but their clinical 
and elcctroohysioloaic characteristics were otherwise typi- 
cal of patie;!; with;diopthic righ: ventricular tachyc&a 
116.19). Each of these catients oresented with freauent ,~. 
episodes of nonsustsined monom&phic ventricular &hy- 
cardia; each ptient had noninducible tachycardia with pro- 
grammed stimulation; and each developed spontaneous ep 
isodes of ventricular tachycardia during isopmterenol 
infusion. Endocwdial activation time at the successful able- 
tion site was similar to that in other patients in our series and 
similar to those reported by Klein et al. (16). There was no 
evidence for isoluteZ mid-diastolic potentials during ventric- 
ular tachycardia, and no zone of slow conduction was 
observed as is characteristically found in patients with 
previous myocardial infarction aid microree&nt venttic- 
ular tachvcardia (20-22). We used the same maodnn tech- 
niques to local& the site of tachycurdia or& in these 
patients as was used for all other patients in our series. 
These patients emphasize that the presence of organic car- 
diac disease does not necessarily exclude the possibility of 
coexistent “idiopathic ventricular tachycardia.” 

Eodocardial activutlou and mauuiau teehaiaues. We 
found no diierence in endwwdial &&ion t&s during 
ventricular tachycardia between patients with a tight ven- 
triada- outtlow tract origin cornoared with those with left 
septal ventricular origin.-Moreo;er. endowdial activdtion 
times at successful sites were similar :J those reported by 

Klein et al. (16) and W&r et al. (IS). None of the patients 
showed fractiouated potentials or evidence for a zone of 
slow conduction at the successful ablation site. 

My endocardial activation time was found to be a 
necessary but insutlicient criterion for successfel ablation. 
AU successful ablation sites had endowdial activation times 
as early as or earlier than other sites in any given patient; 
however, many unsuccessful ablation sites had equully early 
activation times. lo addition, the absolute value for endow- 
dial activation time at successful ablation sites was hi&ly 
variable, ranging from -10 ms in Patient 19 to -45 ms in 
Patient Il. In contrast to the feeat of Klein et at. (18). 
multiple unsuccessful ablation sit& had endocardial activa- 
tion times earlier than successful sites in other patients. We 
found cndocardisl activation time west useful as a guide to 
the general region oftachycardia origin. F’ace mapping must 
then bc used to identify the site of origin more accurately. 

ing th; k/S 12 ECG leads. If RiS ratios matched. 
tine notching mo&&gy tended to follow. 

Anal* dlulra RCG tmde+p. We found that analysis 
of the 12&d surface ECG provided important clues relative 
to right ventricular outflow tract tachycardii lwation. For 
examole. more caudal loeacions (that is. close to the His 
bundie) in the right ventricular out&v tract were associated 
with later precordial R wave tmnsition (leads V, to V,) 
compared with cranial right ventricular wtftow tract foci 
(that is, new the pulmonic valve), with tmnsitioo between 
Iced3 V, end V,. Similarly, more lateral right ventricular 
outnow tract foci usuallv txoiect wsitive forces in lesd aVL. 

w We;ebo;tth;fhstdeathwdtiogfnmt 
radiofre&ency energy ablation in the right ventricular out- 
flow truct. During the final ablation gamut in this uatiot, 
there was un b&dance increase. Roe& deli&y was 
immediately intermpted. No sudden change in ablation 
catheter position waa eated on continuous fhtomscopic 
imaging during the ablation attempt. Go withdrawal of lhe 
catheter it was ncognired that the catheter tip was adherent 
to the ventrieularwall. With gentle manipulation the catheter 
wus worked free and removed for cleaning. Coa~~lum wat 
present on the catheter tip. Shortly thereafter. the patient’s 
hemodynnmic wtus deteriorated, and P kage longitudinal 
tear in the wall of the tight ventricular outlkw tmct wus 
found during emergent surgical repair. We believe that this 
complication might have been avoided if a thermictor cath- 
eter with feedback control of catheter tip temperature had 
been used. Such catheters are now in clinical trials. 

One patient was noted to have mild aortic insufficiency by 
examination and Doppler echocardiography after ablation of 
u letl ventricular tuchycrudia. The cause of this abnormality 
is not known but is presumed to bc catheter induced. 

Colrhuiorr. Our data demonstrate that radiofrequency 
catheter ablation can be highly successful in the treatment of 
idiopathic left ventricular tachycardia and support previws 
studies demonstrating the remarkable efficacy of ablative 
procedures in patients with idiopathic ventricular tachycar- 



dia arising from the right ventricle. We found that right 
ventricular outfiow tract may coexist with other forms of 
cardiac disease; hence the presence of structural heart 
disease should not serve to dkcourage application of able- 
tive orocedures if the clinical and ekctmphvsiologic findinm 
FIB &al of idiopathic venticular tachy&dia.We fouid 
that analysis of the 124ead ECG during ventricular tachy- 
cardia provided clues as to the tachycardia origin in patients 
with right ventricular outtlow tract tachycardia. Pace map- 
ping was clearly more accurate than endocardial activedon 
mapping in finding successful ablation sites. Complete elim- 
ination of inducible ventricular tachycardia or spontaneous 
premature ventricular contractions (with configuration iden- 
tical to that of ventricular tachycardia), togetherwith perfect 

or near-perfect pace maps tended to predict long-term 
SUCCSS. 




